Although fire is generally becoming a readily accepted management tool, the potential of accelerated Selective grazing of burned patches can be intense if animal distriwind erosion on sandy sites is of concern following either bution is not controlled and may compound the independent effects of fire and grazing on soil characteristics. Our objectives were to prescribed fire or wildfire. Yet, few have actually mea- burned patches (Wright, 1974). However, that paradigm Lower water holding and deep percolation capacity of sandy soils probably moderated effects on soil water content and soil temperature.
selective grazing of burned patches. Highly preferential controls for each of two years. Cattle were given unrestricted access grazing of burned sites has been confirmed for cattle (April-September) to burned patches (Ͻ2% of pastures) and utiliza- (Vermeire et al., 2004; Mitchell and Villalobos, 1999) tion was about 78%. Wind erosion, soil water content, and soil temperand fire effects may be exacerbated by intensive herbiature were measured monthly. Wind erosion varied by burn, year, and sampling height. Wind erosion was about 2 to 48 times greater vory. Wildfires rarely respect pasture boundaries, being on autumn-burned plots than nonburned plots during the dormant of irregular shape and generally smaller than the averperiod (December-April). Growing-season (April-August) erosion age pasture in the western United States. Some estiwas greatest during spring. Erosion of spring-burned sites was double mates report the average wildfire in the western United that of nonburned sites both years. Growing-season erosion from
States to cover about 13 ha (Higgins, 1984 ; National autumn-burned sites was similar to nonburned sites except for one Interagency Fire Center, 2004) . Following wildfire, the year with a dry April-May. Soil water content was unaffected by burned area may be fenced, or the remainder of the patch burn treatments. Soils of burned plots were 1 to 3؇C warmer pasture burned to prevent concentrated herbivory on than those of nonburned plots, based on mid-day measurements.
burned patches (Wright, 1974) . However, that paradigm Lower water holding and deep percolation capacity of sandy soils probably moderated effects on soil water content and soil temperature.
has recently been challenged in an effort to mimic natuDespite poor growing conditions following fire and heavy selective ral fire-herbivore interactions and increase heterogenegrazing of burned patches, no blowouts or drifts were observed.
ity (Fuhlendorf and Engle, 2001) .
Wind erosion is a product of the force applied to the soil and the resistance of the soil (Lee and Tchakerian, F ire is a naturally recurring phenomenon affecting 1995). Erosive force varies with wind speed and the the structure and function of rangelands. The physistructure of the vegetation and soil surface. Erosion of cal, chemical, and biotic properties of soil may be altered dry, bare soil is well-correlated with wind speed (Stout, by fire through numerous complex processes across spa-2001). However, even wind exceeding 20 m s Ϫ1 may tial and temporal scales (DeBano et al., 1998) . Among produce blowing dust less than 20% of the time. Resisthe potential changes are erosion rates, soil temperatance to erosion also depends on soil particle size distriture, and soil water content. Each of these factors may bution, soil aggregates, and cohesion due to moisture. affect nutrient cycling and productivity of above-and Threshold wind speeds for soil movement have been belowground resources. Additionally, wind erosion can identified, but results vary considerably and soil water reduce air quality. content appears to be a key factor (McKenna Neuman and Maljaars Scott, 1998; Stout, 2001; Whicker et al., 2002) . Fire and grazing effects on wind erosion are pri- (Salih et al., 1973) and beneath shrub spersed with Tivoli loamy fine sands (mixed, thermic Typic canopies in sagebrush communities (Pierson et al., 2001 ).
Ustipsamments) on the tops of dunes (Nance et al., 1960 (Sharrow and Wright, 1977; Bremer and Ham, 1999 (Rice and Parenti, 1978; Knapp and Seastedt, 1986 ;
MATERIALS AND METHODS
and sealed in plastic bags before drying. Trapped sediment and soil cores were dried to a constant weight at 100ЊC and weighed The study was conducted on the Hal and Fern Cooper Wildlife Management Area, about 15 km northwest of Woodward, to the nearest 0.01 g. Soil temperature was measured to the (Fryrear, 1995) . Sand sagebrush sprouts did not emerge Table 2 ). Adwater and temperature models included burn, soil depth, month, ditionally, autumn and winter precipitation was greater and all interactions and were analyzed as repeated measures.
the second season than the first (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) . During the same year, nearly seven times as Burning treatment, year effects, and sampling considmuch sediment was caught at 40 cm on autumn-burned erations (e.g., depth of soil sampling for soil temperature sites than spring-burned or nonburned sites. In 2001, and moisture; height of sampling for erosion) often innonburned sites again produced half the sediment at teracted in their effects on the variables measured in this 20 cm as spring burning and selective grazing, but did study. It is clear that effects of burning on erosion, soil moisture, and soil temperature depended on the season of Table 2 . Number of days with maximum 5-s mean wind speeds burning and sampling considerations as well as on general 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

therefore, burning effects are highlighted by holding year
Dormant season
Growing season or sampling effects constant in our analyses of simple effects following significant interactions (Kirk, 1995) . than nonburned sites at each sampling height both years erosion because herbaceous cover increased and wind speed was believed greater at the perimeter of the trees. The sand sagebrush sites differed from the sandy mesquite grasslands in that herbaceous cover was more continuous and dominant herbs were similar in height to sand sagebrush. Peak herbage standing crop was about 1460 kg ha Ϫ1 on burned sites compared with 2690 kg ha Ϫ1 on nonburned sites. Much of the difference in herbage standing crop was caused by increased cattle grazing on burned sites (Vermeire et al., 2004) . However, grazing was not considered a primary factor in erosion rates throughout the entire growing season. Vermeire et al. (2004) showed standing crop to be similar between autumn-and spring-burned sites. Had grazing been a major factor in erosion, we would not have expected ero- nonburned sites or less than that of spring-burned sites, as was the case in 2001. The period of greatest vulneranot differ from autumn-burned sites. Sediment catch bility to wind erosion during the growing season was was similar across burn treatments at 40 cm. Relative early spring, before substantial plant growth had octo year comparisons, sediment catch at 20 cm was similar curred. between years for spring-burned and nonburned sites, Weather was a primary factor affecting growing-seabut was greater in 2001 for both treatments at 40 cm.
son erosion among years. Twelve events produced 49 mm In contrast, wind erosion on autumn-burned sites was of precipitation between the 2000 spring burns and May less during 2001 than 2000 at both sampling heights.
sediment collections, about 35% of the April-May pre- Zobeck et al. (1989) found a greater relative difference cipitation shown in Fig. 1 . Eleven events yielded 195 mm in wind erosion between burned and nonburned sites of precipitation during the same period in 2001. The than we observed, with sediment catch about 920 (at difference in spring precipitation allowed quicker herb-15 cm) and 76 (at 50 cm) times greater on burned sites.
age growth on autumn-burned sites and may explain However, they compared a sandy grassland burned by the marked reduction in erosion of these sites in 2001. summer wildfire to an undisturbed shinnery oak (QuerThe April-May period experienced more strong wind cus havardii Rydb.) community.
events in 2001 than 2000 (19 vs. 12), including one exReduced sagebrush canopy volume and herbage standceeding 31 m s Ϫ1 in May. This likely contributed to the ing crop on burned sites probably contributed to inincreased sediment catch at 40 cm on spring-burned and creased growing-season wind erosion. Fire greatly renonburned sites in 2001. Although the majority of strong duced sand sagebrush canopy volume, which was only wind events occurred later in the growing season, herb-36% of pre-fire levels by the end of the first growing age standing crop was greater after May and provided season (Vermeire, 2002) . Gould (1982) showed control better soil protection. of mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr.) reduced wind Soil water content changed over time during the dormant (P Ͻ 0.01) and growing seasons (P Ͻ 0.01), but was similar across soil depths and burn treatments (Fig. 3) . Anderson (1965) showed fire to reduce soil water content in tallgrass prairie, but the reductions resulted from decades of annual burning and occurred only at depths greater than 30 cm. Ewing and Engle (1988) determined fire did not affect soil water to depths of 45 cm and Old (1969) found no differences to 2 m. Expectations for drying of burned sites are based primarily on increased evapotranspiration (Sharrow and Wright, 1977; Bremer and Ham, 1999) , water repellency (Salih et al., 1973) , and reduced infiltration (Hester et al., 1997; O'Dea and Guertin, 2003) . However, these factors may be nullified by reduced interception on burned sites (Soto and DiazFierros, 1997) , precipitation, and water holding capacity of the soil. After 20 yr of grazing, increased soil bulk factors. cooler than spring-burned sites. Soil temperature varied by depth and burn treatment during the dormant (P Ͻ Soil temperature depended on burn treatment, mea-0.01) and growing seasons (P Ͻ 0.04, Table 3 ). Burning surement depth, and month as described in the five increased soil temperature at both depths during the dorfollowing two-way interactions. Soil temperature varied mant season. Autumn and spring burning produced similar by depth and month during the dormant (P Ͻ 0.01) and soil temperatures during the growing season that exceeded growing (P Ͻ 0.01) seasons (Fig. 4) . Soil temperature temperatures on nonburned sites at both depths. was similar at 7.5-and 22.5-cm depths during the coldest Fire has consistently been shown to increase soil temperiod of the year, January and February, but cooler at perature during spring and summer. Soil temperature 22.5 cm during other periods. Soil temperatures generat 1 cm was 6 to 11ЊC warmer during June and July ally increased with the progression through the growing (Ewing and Engle, 1988) . At 2.5 cm, burned sites were season, as would be expected. During the growing seaabout 4ЊC warmer early in the growing season (Bremer son, soil temperature also varied by month and burn and Ham, 1999) . Others have shown soil temperature treatment (P Ͻ 0.02, Fig. 5 ). Soil temperature was cooler at 8 cm to be 5ЊC warmer from May to September on nonburned sites than autumn-or spring-burned sites (Sharrow and Wright, 1977; Rice and Parenti, 1978) . with the exception of June. Autumn-burned and nonSoils in these studies were clays and silty clay loams. burned sites' soil temperatures were similar in June and
The smaller increases we observed in soil temperature on burned sites were likely due to differences in soil texture and they were similar to those on fine sands (Volesky and Connot, 2000) . The 1 to 3ЊC increase on burned sites was less than that shown to extend the growing season or increase biomass (DeLucia et al., 1992; McMichael and Quisenberry, 1993) . A 1 to 2ЊC increase in spring soil temperature did not increase current-year standing crop in Nebraska sandhills (Volesky and Connot, 2000) . (␣ ϭ 0.05).
